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Apartment in Estepona Golf

Welcome to a gated collection of contemporary sea-view apartments and penthouses positioned between the

striking mountains of Sierra Bermeja and the idyllic beaches of the Costa Del Sol. Here you will find distinctive

architecture, verdant landscapes and outstanding wellness facilities all mindfully curated by an award-winning

team passionate about excellence. This complex offers an exceptional lifestyle opportunity. a unique environment

where life can be enjoyed to the full, all year round. Positioned between the rugged and mountainous landscapes

of Sierra Bermeja and the idyllic beaches of the Costa Del Sol, Estepona enjoys its own micro-climate and benefits

from over 325 days of sunshine each year. The development is within walking distance to nearby sandy beaches

and is five minutes away from Estepona's white-walled town center and picturesque squares filled with tapas

bars, restaurants and shops a typical Andalusian town brimming with Mediterranean character. Modernity and

growth are key to Estepona, with fantastic and international healthcare, elite education, a wide array of sports as

well as cultural activities, all at your doorstep. The interiors are a celebration of beautiful finishings and

exceptional craftsmanship. Spacious and elegant rooms are not just pleasing on the eye. State of the art

technology is behind every floor and wall, with a domotic system and eco-friendly air conditioning throughout. as

well as underfloor heating for the cooler months. Natural light is accentuated by floor-to-ceiling windows to

create spacious open living areas. The perfect place to take breathtaking views of the Costa del Sol.
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Buenas noches
Appartement

 

 

Interesse in deze woning? 
Contacteer uw makelaar.

 

Sibille Goeman

https://www.facebook.com/GoemanVastgoedAdvies/
https://www.instagram.com/goemanvastgoed/


 

Stedenbouw

: In aanvraag
: Geen vergunning uitgereikt
: Geen rechterlijke herstelmaatregel of bestuurlijke
maatregel opgelegd
: Geen voorkooprecht ruimtelijke ordening aanwezig
: Geen verkavelingsvergunning
: In aanvraag

Financieel

Prijs: € 459.000
Onder BTW stelsel: Nee

Gebouw

Bewoonbare oppervlakte: 112 m²

Indeling

Slaapkamers: 2
Badkamers: 2
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